ITEM: LOCK TOGGLE
MATERIAL: TYPE 316 STAINLESS STEEL.
FITTING TYPE: NON-ADJUSTABLE CABLE END FITTING
SWAGE TYPE: MACHINE HEX SWAGE AT FACTORY (ALSO AVAILABLE IN CABLECRIMP HAND SWAGE STYLE FOR ATTACHING IN THE FIELD).
POST TYPE: TUBULAR METAL POSTS ONLY (POSTS NOT INCLUDED).
FASTENING TO POST: PASS THROUGH HOLE IN END/TERMINATION POST AND FITTING AUTOMATICALLY TOGGLES INTO LOCKING POSITION INSIDE POST.
FASTENING AT ANGLES: TOGGLE ACCOMODATES ANGLES WITHOUT DRILLING ANGLED HOLES.
CABLE TENSIONING: NON-ADJUSTABLE FIXED END.
HARDWARE PAIRINGS: USUALLY PAIRED WITH ANOTHER LOCK TOGGLE PLUS AN IN-LINE TURNBUCKLE. MUST BE USED WITH A TENSION ADJUSTMENT FITTING, DO NOT PAIR WITH ANOTHER FIXED END.

LOCK TOGGLE, STAINLESS STEEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>SWAGE TYPE</th>
<th>CABLE SIZE</th>
<th>LENGTH (L)</th>
<th>BEFORE SWAGE DIA (SBØ)</th>
<th>ATTACHMENT POST DRILL HOLE Ø</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3169</td>
<td>MACHINE</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3164</td>
<td>CABLECRIMP</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>7/32&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPPLIER: FEENEY, INC.